
8 Morgan Road, Oxford Falls, NSW 2100
House For Sale
Sunday, 10 March 2024

8 Morgan Road, Oxford Falls, NSW 2100

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 8 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Mark Novak

0289786888

Billy Drury

0289786888

https://realsearch.com.au/8-morgan-road-oxford-falls-nsw-2100
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-novak-real-estate-agent-from-novak-properties-northern-beaches
https://realsearch.com.au/billy-drury-real-estate-agent-from-novak-properties-northern-beaches


Expression of Interest

| Hovering over the "Oxford Falls Valley"| Beautifully designed country home | 6 acres of land, pristine native bushland|

Not a neighbour in sight, so rare!| Stunning contemporary internal finishes| Extreme privacy, setback 700m from sealed

road| Rich north-facing aspect and majestic views| Incredible resort style amenities!| Immaculate full size, flood-lit tennis

court| Sparkling inground pool| Undercover, outdoor pizza oven entertaining space| Fully equipped home gym, spa &

outdoor shower| Impressive wrap around entertainers verandah| Fabulous kitchen, stone bench tops, induction stovetop|

Cozy lounge and dining with soaring vaulted ceilings| Underfloor heating & slow combustion fireplace| Dreamy master

suite, walk in wardrobe & ensuite| Additional 5 star room with ensuite| Three more king bedrooms, all with robes|

Additional family bathroom, impeccable finishes  | Heating/air-conditioning throughout | Equestrian facilities easily

adaptable  | Golf chipping course within established grounds| Climate controlled 1000 bottle cellar| Fort Knox build,

concrete blocks & concrete slab| Four car garage, an abundance of parking| Dry under house storage & outdoor powder

room| Country serenity meets city convenience | Belrose to Dee Why - 15 minutes| Belrose to Chatswood - 17 minutes|

Belrose to Manly - 20 minutes| Belrose to CBD -  30 minutes...Struggling to find your dream property? Don't let deposit

hurdles or financing woes hold you back! Explore our huge selection of 120 off-the-plan units across three exquisite

buildings in DY with NOVAK properties. SMS the words "deposit only" to 0460 111 111 to learn more about securing

your brand-new home, ready in just two to three years.Starting from $810,000! and  start enjoying capital growth with no

%interest payments along the way!..."All information contained herein is provided by third party sources including but not

limited to the owners/developers, valuers and solicitors. Consequently, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Any person

using this information should rely on their own enquiries and verify all relevant details for their accuracy, effect and

currency."


